Scholastic Awards Class of 2010

The Bishop’s Award For General Excellence

First Honors.................................................................Sweenie Saint-Vil
Second Honors.............................................................Anthony Heyward
                                       Elisa Randall

ART DEPARTMENT
First Honors.............................................................Kelsey Giddings
Second Honors............................................................Azania Thomas

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
First Honors.............................................................Naa-Shorme Aidoo
Second Honors............................................................Doris Jean-Charles

FOREIGN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
  Spanish
First Honors.............................................................Naa-Shorme Aidoo
Second Honors............................................................Keyanna M. Cooper
  French
First Honors.............................................................Felix O. De Jesus
Second Honors............................................................Doris Jean-Charles

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
First Honors.............................................................Felix O. De Jesus
Second Honors............................................................Doris Jean-Charles

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
First Honors.............................................................Shanice D. Morris
Second Honors............................................................Malcolm Amey

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
First Honors.............................................................Mary Joy Salazar
Second Honors............................................................Doris Jean-Charles

SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT
First Honors.............................................................Anthony Heyward
Second Honors............................................................Mary Joy Salazar

BROTHER RAPHAEL CECCHINI AWARD
FOR CHRISTIAN WITNESS

Marlon J. Louison
Elisa Randall
Awards and Honors of the Class of 2010

Perfect Attendance Awards
Malcolm Amey, Trent J. Coffiel, Dominique Duffus, Stephanie O. Foster, Samantha Francois, Ashley John, Casandra N. Mungo Elisa Randall, Sweenie Saint-Vil

The Tablet All-Scholastic Team
Sweenie Saint-Vil

St. La Salle Medal for Academic Improvement
Donated by the Christian Brothers of Bishop Loughlin
Tiffany C. St. John

Plaque for Community Service, Character and Scholarship
Sponsored by the Lay Faculty Association 1261
Elisa Randall

University of Rochester Bausch and Lomb Science Award
Christopher Bhalai

University of Rochester Xerox Award
Yemisi J. Nassirou

University of Rochester Frederick Douglas and Susan B. Anthony Award
Jose E. Rodriguez-Alverio

University of Rochester George Eastman Young Leaders Award
Naa-Shorme Aidoo

Athletic Director’s Award for Academic Excellence
Elisa Randall

The Nugent Brothers Trophy Award for Exemplary Christian Character and Athletic Achievement
Rasi Jenkins, Elisa Randall

The Manhattan College Award in Honor of Peter L. Waters
Jonathan Forde

District Attorney Citation of Honor
Najawa J. Glover, Denise Seva

Attorney General’s Triple “C” Award
Naa-Shorme Aidoo
Babajide Ajisafe

Public Advocate for the City of New York Award
Johnnise P. Lopez
New York State Comptroller’s Award
Doris Jean-Charles

New York City Comptroller’s Award
Brittney A.C. Mansfield, Jayme Thomas

National Scholar/Athlete Award
Donated by the U.S. Army Reserve
Keyanna Cooper, Rodney Green

Semper Fidelis Music Award
Donated by the U.S. Marines
Justin Clouden-Wallen, Samuel Franqui,
Marlon J. Louison, Kevin Moniquette

United States National Band Award
Faith R. Brancale, Khan Casey-Patrick, Marlexis J. Cintron, Jarvis R. Donovan
Laura E. Evans, Stephanie O. Foster, Madjeen Garcon, Anthony Heyward, Ashley John,
Whitney Morency, Dakore S. Odubo, Elisa Randall, Denise Seva

New England Society in the City of Brooklyn Award
for Excellence in the Study of History
Andrew R. Johnson

African Christian Teachers Award
Marcus Delancy

United States National Choral Award
Denzel A. Clarke, Courtney S. Diaz, Ronald D. Hearns, Garvin Pologne,
Ashley Smalls, Jacquleen J. Stevenson, Aja Williams, Brian Williams

Parents’ Association Senior Hall of Fame
Malcolm Amey, Quanda Campbell, Frankee N. Cooper
Laura E. Evans, Janaya Hunt, Kurtis J. Wallace
SCHOLARSHIPS and GRANTS Class 2010

Naa-Shorme Aidoo.........................Georgetown University Karches Scholarship
  John Wesley United Methodist Church Scholarship
  New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship

Babajide Ajisafe.................................University of Missouri – Kansas City
  Chancellor’s and Dean’s Scholarships

Kashym J.S.Albert.......................Guilford College Eugene Thompson Scholarship
  Offsetters Scholarship
  Seton Hill University Francesca Brownles
  Presidential Scholarship
  St. Thomas Aquinas College Scholarship
  Tiffin University Deans Scholarship
  University of New Haven Distinguished Scholar Award
  University of Southern Mississippi Regional Scholarship
  Western Carolina University Grant

Kervin Alcide...............................University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Malcolm Amey.......................St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award
  2010 Congress of Christian Education Scholarship

Angelique K. Avin.........................College of New Rochelle St. Angela Award

Christopher Bhalai......................North Carolina State University Academic Grant

Raven L. Bocker............................University of Bridgeport Challenge Grant

Faith R. Brancale.........................Fordham University Loyola Scholarship
  New York University J. Eckhouse Scholarship
  Parsons The New School for Design Chase Scholars Award
  St. John’s University Scholastic Excellence Scholarship
Danielle E. Brooks.................................St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church Nathaniel Guadeloupe/Yusuf George Scholarship St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Catholic High School Award

Juenee Brown........................................Daemen College Alumni Grant Long Island College: C.W. Post Grant University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Denzel A. Clarke.................................Five Town College Music Scholarship

Tyshawn A. Constantine........................University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Frankee N. Cooper..............................Benedict College Presidential Scholarship
Central State University Freshman Scholarship Delaware State University Advantage Grant Johnson C. Smith University VIP Scholarship Lincoln University Alumni Scholarship Ralph J. Sansone Scholarship Temple University Grant Virginia State University Grant York College of Pennsylvania Heritage Award

Keyana M. Cooper.......................American International College Provost Scholarship
Hood College Dean’s Scholarship Iona College Scholarship Methodist University Opportunity Grant Offsetters Scholarship Saint Leo University Academic Grant St. John’s University Dean’s Grant St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Incentive Grant Towson University Grant Washington College Scholarship

Kaiesha Copeland......................Pennsylvania State University Chancellor’s Award Wells College Scholarship for Leaders

Ariel Cordero.................................Le Moyne College Leadership Scholarship

Ashley Cox.................................University of Bridgeport Honor Scholarship

Ashley B. Darrell.................................Mercy College Opportunity Scholarship University of Hartford Alumni Grant
Oshane Davis………………………………….Northeastern University Ujima Grant

Dominique Duffus………………New York Institute of Technology Merit Scholarship
St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award
St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Scholastic Achievement Award
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Brandi Epps……………………………………Saint Peter’s College Arrupe Award
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Laura E. Evans……………………………St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Scholarship
Saint Peter’s College Ignatian Academic Scholarship
Virginia Union University Academic Merit Scholarship
Wells College Scholarship for Leaders

Ashley C.Folds……………….Johnson & Wales University Presidential Scholarship

Jonathan Forde…………………………………University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Stephanie O. Foster……………Hawai’i Pacific University Ka Ho’okipa Scholarship
Iona College Scholarship
La Salle University Founders Scholarship
Post University Presidential Scholarship
St. Francis College Achievement Grant
Saint Peter’s College Ignatian Scholarship
University of Bridgeport Presidential Scholarship
University of Hartford Alumni Grant
University of New Haven Charger Award
Washington College Scholarship
Xavier University (Ohio) Buschmann Award

Branden Frazier …………………………..Fordham University Athletic Scholarship

Ayana Fredericks…………………………….St. Francis College Achievement Grant

Ashley Gamory……………………………………….Pace University Incentive Award
Madjeen Garcon—College of Mount Saint Vincent Saint Vincent de Paul Award
La Salle University Founders Scholarship
Le Moyne College Founder’s Award
St. Francis College Achievement Grant
St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Catholic High School Grant
University of Bridgeport Presidential Scholarship
University of Hartford Alumni Grant
University of New Haven Charger Award
York College of Pennsylvania Heritage Award

Kelsey Giddings—St. John’s University Grant

Kara Gist—Hofstra University Noah Award

Najawa J. Glover—Drexel University Grant
Temple University Grant
St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award

Rodney Green—Hampton University Scholarship
Women’s Industrial Service League Scholarship

Christopher Gregorio—University of Bridgeport Challenge Grant
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Daniel A. Hardy—Long Island University (Brooklyn) Academic Incentive Scholarship

Anthony Heyward—Drexel University Dean’s Scholarship
New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship
St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award

Janaya Hunt—Adelphi University Recognition Award
Barry University Scholarship
La Salle University Founders Scholarship
Saint Peter’s College Arrupe Award
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Breanna Jacob—Mercy College Opportunity Scholarship

Dinah Jean—New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship
Syracuse University Dean’s Scholarship
Doris Jean-Charles.................................................................Fordham University Grant
Pace University President’s Scholarship and Trustee
Recognition Award
Syracuse University Dean’s Scholarship
Jasmine Joseph..............................St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award
Miriam Kay.................................Pace University Trustee Recognition Award
Manhattan College Dean’s Scholarship
Natasha R.King...............................Post University Presidential Scholarship
Kenya Kirkman.........................Magic Johnson Foundation: Taylor Michaels Scholarship
University of Hartford Alumni Grant
Dejon Lawrence........................Dowling College Academic Honors Scholarship
Malik Lewis.................................St. Francis College Achievement Grant
Johnnise P.Lopez..............................Hofstra University Presidential Scholarship
Edward Louis-Charles.........................Barry University Scholarship
Niketa M. MacLeish.......................University of Bridgeport Challenge Grant
Marquetta J.McCall...........................University of Bridgeport Challenge Grant
Roxanne V. McDuffy.........................University of Bridgeport Challenge Grant
Vinesia A.McFarlane......................New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship
Manhattan College Grant
Randolph Evans Memorial Scholarship
St. John’s University Grant
St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Incentive Award
Zahir McNeil...............................................................C. W. Post Recognition Award
Stephen Meyer..............................University of Pittsburg Room Grant
Kyle Milan.................................University of Bridgeport Honor Scholarship
Ramon Mitchell………………………..University of Bridgeport Honor Scholarship

Kevin Moniquette……………St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award
University of Bridgeport Presidential Scholarship
University of Hartford Alumni Grant
York College of Pennsylvania Heritage Award

Whitney Morency……………Chaminade University of Honolulu Leadership Grant

Shanice D.Morris………………………………….Pace University Incentive Award
Randolph Evans Memorial Scholarship

Casandra N.Mungo………St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award

Yemisi J. Nassirou.....................................Seton Hall University Scholarship

Jeliza Negron-Ramos.........................................Dominican College Grant

Alexis Nicholson..........................................Delaware State University Grant

Jamessey C.Noel..........................................Iona College Scholarship

Dakore S.Odubo.........................................York College of Pennsylvania Heritage Award

JayVaughn Pinkston………………….Villanova University Athletic Scholarship

Elisa Randall......................New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship
Saint Joseph College (Connecticut) Scholarship
Saint Peter’s College Ignatian Academic Scholarship

Dominique Ridley........................................Iona College Incentive Grant
Mount Saint Mary’s University Horning Intercultural Scholarship
Post University Scholarship
St. Francis College Achievement Grant
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Sweenie Saint-Vil………………….New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship

Daisy I.Segarra......................New York State Academic Excellence Scholarship
New York Institute of Technology T.K. Steele Scholarship
Pace University Honors Scholarship
Rochester Institute of Technology Presidential Scholarship
Denise Seva…………………………………………..Iona College Scholarship
La Salle University Founders Scholarship
University of Scranton Claver and Xavier Awards

Ashley K. Smalls………………………………Allegheny College Trustee Scholarship
Drexel University Grant
St. Francis College St. Clare Scholarship
St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Scholastic Achievement Award
University of Bridgeport Presidential Scholarship
University of Hartford Alumni Grant
Virginia Intermont College Achievement Award

Tiffany C. St. John ………………………University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Penny D. Telesford……………………Sacred Heart University Trustee Scholarship

Jayme Thomas…………………………………………..Iona College Scholarship
St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award
St. Joseph’s College (Brooklyn) Catholic High School Award
University of Bridgeport Merit Award
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

O’Nysha Thomas……………………University of Bridgeport Honor Scholarship

Shakeia C. Tull…………………………Delaware State University Advantage Grant
St. John’s University Academic Achievement Award

Jamie D. Turner…………………………University of Bridgeport Honor Scholarship
University of Hartford Alumni Grant

Raymond Vargas………………………Dominican College Academic Grant
St. Francis College St. Clare Scholarship

Sabrina Vitet…………………………..La Salle University Founders Scholarship
Pennsylvania State University Grant

Aerial Waller-Charles………………………………Coppin State University Award
for Academic Excellence
Saint Leo University Academic Grant
University of Bridgeport Honor Scholarship
Clement M.E. Washington........................St. Francis College Achievement Grant

Aja Williams..............................Dowling College Academic Achievement Grant

Brian L. Williams..............................Coca-Cola Foundation Scholarship
                                            Gates Millennium Scholarship

Mark York..................................Dominican College Academic Grant
Bishop Loughlin Memorial High School Board of Governors

Mrs. Noreen McCartney Haffner BMMHS ‘63
Chair

Brother Thomas Casey, F.S.C.
Vice Chair

Hector Batista ‘77
Secretary

Reverend Richard J. Beuther
Philip E. Chance
Brother Dennis Cronin, F.S.C. President ex-officio
Brian C. Connolly ‘73
Robert K. Conroy ‘70
Michael J. Dean, MD ‘69
James P. Flaherty St. Augustine ‘65
Reverend James F. Keenan, SJ ‘55
Frank J. Macchiarola, PhD St. Augustine ‘58
Yvonne Mason, MD ‘76
Reverend Clinton Miller ‘85
John D. Preiss ‘52
James J. Quinn, Esq. ‘63
Daren Roberts ‘96
Claude Trahan
Peter Williams ‘77
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